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atone pavement where a few centuries ago Anne
Askew. oue of the martyrs of England's re-
formed Catholie Church, had read fearlessly to
ber town-folks and all who cared to hear God's
words from the black letter volume of the Scrip-
tures cbained, as was the custom, then, ta the
lectern in this very Miaitter nave. Both the
words we used and the spot where we knelt
were sacred, and memories of the past came
crowding in upon us with a force we could not,
if we would, resist. It was with great delight
that we noticed the reverent attitude of those
who were kneeling about us, evidently by their
dress and bearing, artisans having a day's
"outing" and devoting no little portion of that
day to tI wort-hip of God. The service was
exqaisitely rendered and Ibe Anthem was given
with a brilliancy and beauty of execution rarely
to be excelled. The service over, our compan-
ions scattered about the vast structure evident-
ly interested in the architectur details about
them and quite alive te the magnificence Of the
shrine they were visiting, Under the guidance
of car kind host, the Piecentnr, we visited all
portions of the Minster, climbing up above the
triforiu m and examining the wonderful strength
and stability of those portions of the structure
rarely exposed te view. We had the oppor-
tunity of studyirig quite at our leisure the suc-
cessive styles of architecture which. tell in en-
durirg tone the history of Ibis sacred edifice.
Firit erected in A D. 1073 by Remigius on the
transfercnce of the See fi om Dorchester; in less
than a century Bishop Alexander was coin-
pelled to repair the irjury occasioned by fire by
replacing the wooden roof of the nave with one
of vaulted atone and erecting the three west
doors of exquisite Norman work and raisin'g
the western tower rent "from turret to found-
ation stone" hy an earthquakein 1186. Bishop
Hugh, of Grenoble, began te rebuild the ruin in
the early English style of which it le the earli-
est example of which we know the exact date.
Prier te the bishop's death in 1200 he had com.
pleted the choir, the eastern transept and part
of the great transept. This latter together
with the Nave and Chapter-house were finisbed
during the Episcopate of William of Blois, 12-
03-1l06, and Eugh of Wells, 1209-1235. The
celeb'rated Bishop Grostete, 1232-1255 le be-
lieved to have finiebed tho west front and re-
built part of the great central tower. A little
more .han a century was required to complote
this grand Minster of which the lower part of
the west front and the firat bay of the
nave, are Norman; the rest of the nave, the
choir, transept and chapter house are early
English. The western doors sud towers are
transition ; the cloisters, the central tower and
the sont b gable of the transept and organ screen
are decorated, while the monumental chapels
of the choir are perpendicular. Fall of interest
are the fragments of the famous shrines of old,
despoiled and rathulessly sbattered in the cruel
wars. But a single stone remains of the meg-
nificent altar tomb erected over a portion of
the remains of the beloved Queen Bleanor who
dying at Harby, where we had spent a waiting
hour on our pîigrimage te Lincoln, had been
se lovingly commemorated by ber royal bus-
band who raised memorial crosses wherever the
funera] cortege rested at night between Lincoln
and Westmiuter Abbey. Bits of the shrine of
little S. llagh, the Christian boy, who, in the
story repeated again and again of old and find-
ing credet ce in the minds of the ignorant mob
on the continent even within the last few years,
had been scourged and crucified by the Jews at
the Passover in mockery of our Lord's suffer-
inge, and bis body thrown into a well. Chaucer
in hie Prioress' Tate, thus allades to this popu-
lar legend..

" O, young How of Lincolue slaine alseo
With cursed Jews ls is notable,
For it isn't but a little white ago."

The date asigned to this wi etehed calumny
is 1?55. A large number of Jewa enffemed
leath on this çharge, pome at the Tower of

Inndon and Bome 'n Canwich Hill opposite te
Lincoln, while the Jew named Chopen or Jo-
pan, in whose bouse the child's mu.ilated corpse
vas said to have been found, was dragged to
the gibbet through the streets of Lincoln at
the tail of a horse. The Cathedral Clirgy in-
terred the little body with great pomp and rais-
cd a magnificentosbrineof which traces still ex
jet Beneath the shrine is a small coffin of stone
which, when opened in 1741, were found te con-
tain the romains of a child, enclosed in lead.
The burial place of & Hagh, of the noble Gios-
tete and others are still to be recognized,
though the great and good S. Hugh finds in
the wonderful sculpture of the Angel Choir bis
fitting monument.

It was the twilight hour ore we left the
Minster te find in the cloisters the wonderful
Roman remains which attest the importa.nce of
Lincoln in the days of MRnman Occupancy two
thousand years ago. Thence we visited the
Iibrary, which among most interesting and
pricelesa mannscript volumes, rich in their
blazonary of ornament sud interesting as
proofs of the learning, the industry, and love
of letters and the taste of the so-called " dark
ages," contains one of the two copies of the
Magna Charta placed by the barons in the pos-
session of the cathedral chapters, that there
might not fail witnesEes of their victory Over
the vacitating and mendacions king. We no-
ticed the first edition of Lytidas, or rather the
rare, almoet unique collection of poems in
which this poem of.Milton's first saw the light.
But time failed us and the eve of the day of
rest found us at the Precentory meeting.-
From the Iowa Churchman.

(To be Continued.)

THE DISCOURAGEMENT OF
ING.

LEARN

From time to time thore appear in the col-
umus of Church Bells and of other Church
papers various suggestions for opening the door
of the ministerial offices to candidates who
are not men of learning, Au appeal made some
weeks since in our correspondence coluens on
behalf of a gentleman of middle age who haud
succeeded well in business and was anxious to
devote bis latter years te Church work, was ex-
cellently answered by 'Nella Wheatla.nd,' who
showed, by arguments which cannot be gain.
eaid, that middle-aged mon without adequate
training eau do better work as laymen than
as clergymen. And in the GUARDIAN of Dec.
15th there is a very silly latter, complaining of
the difficulty of the ' Cambridge Preliminary,'
and urging that ' mon should be taught Eng-
lish composition and elocution thoroughly, and
that familiar knowledge of the Bible which
gave Bisbop Selwyn suah a power of apt quota.
tion,' instead, it would seem, of the ' three
languages, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,' which
are such a stumbling-block to ' the average non.
University candidate.' This writer, who
signe himself ' Exsul,' concludes with the re-
mark, 'The diffident, sensitive, fastidious stu.
dont le not needed now, so mach as the social,
sensible teacher.'

t will be seen from these extracts that ' Exsul'
bega the question in the most barefaced man-
uer. The natural inference from bis reference
te Bishop Selwyn would be that tbe Bishop was
an 'Englibl reader' only of the Bible; whereas,
in fact, he wai a brilliant classical scbolar, who
obtained the second place in the firit class of
the olasical tripos, and took mathemalical
honours as well. iiis ' power of apt quotation'
from the New Testament arose from a sound
acquaintance with the original Greek, without
which 'quotation' might very posibly be byno
means 'apt; and perbaps it would be botter for
every body oencerned if the 'social, sensible
teacher' cf theology, who ha learne4 no Greek

or Latin, and whose mind bas never been
trained and disciplined by bard study of maths-
matics or logic, would learn a little of that 'diffi-
dance' which 'Exsul' notes as the cbaracter-
istio of the ' student,' who, according to him,
is 'not needed now.'

With 'Exsul' and persons of his class it
would be hopeless to argue; but te many
Cburchmen who feel the need of more labourera
in the vineyard, and are inelined te think that
the way ta supply Ibis need would be the low-
ering of the standard of learning requisite for
the ministry, it may profitably be pointed ont
that this is a question which bas two sides to it.
For to encourage the unlearned i3 tantamount
to discouraging the learned. The more tbe ignor-
ant aud unlearned men are admitted ta the
ranks of the clergy, men of real learningy and
culture will be dissuaded from doing so. There
are, in these days, comparatively few posta
which clergy withont fair private means eau
afford te accept. If any of tbese posta are fill.
ed by the appointinent of unlearned men, the
same number of learned men are tbereby ex-
cluded ; sud, moreover, while distinct en-
couragement is thus given to 'literates'to press
forward and seek ordination, discouraement
no less distinct is given to University iHnour-
men to offer themselves for that work for which
they liave signal qualifications. Tbe late Biéhop
Baring of unrham, though himself an Oxford
Pirst Classman, pronoted Low Churchmen
witb such utter disregard of educational quali-
fluations, that he d isgusted such University men
as were notdecidedly 'Low,' very few of whon
were willing toaccept work in that diocese;
and it is said that at one time there was not
more than one clergyman of Oxford or Cam-
bridge in the whole of the large town of Sonth
Shields! Bisbop Lightfoot, on the contrary,
bas effected a notable change for Ihe better by
encouraging graduates, and especially Honour-
men, to seek charges in Durham-an example
wbich several other Bishops would do well to
follow.

There is, indeed, plenty of scope for the ener-
gres of devont laymen without their 'seeking
the priesthood alzo,' which requires long and
careful previous training. Eaucated congre-
gations require highly educated clergy, and
there would, withaut doubt, be far more of
these if it were not for the grave and mischiev-
ous abuse of private patronage which, by en-
coraging ili qualified men to come forward,
discourages and turns aside to other wrk
many highly cultured mon who, if pleased in
oositions of infiuence, might be eminent bal.
warks of the Chur ch.-A. M. W. in Church Bells.

CORRESPONDENCE
[Tbe name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not he published unless desired. The
Edltor will not hold himself respousible, however,for and
DpinIons expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si&.-The information afforded by your

Rapert's Land correspondent, in your issue of
the 9th, inst., respecting the communications
which bas passed between the committee of the
Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land and, the
committee of the Synod of this Province in
regard to Church union, must bave been read
with interest and d sappointmnent by many
tnembers of the Church of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada.

The question of such union is one of the
most important with which the Provincial
Synod will have te deal; aud it ie desirable
that no opportunity should be lost of ascertain-
ing fully and accurately the vies of car fellow
churchmen in the West, and the nature and
conditions of union which would be acceptable to
them. It muet, theretore, be a matter of
regret to many that the committee of the
Pi ovincial Synod consider themselves precluded
by tLe terma of the resolation under whio4
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